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COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS BY HENRY
MAJOR GENERAL, U. S. A., RETIRED

A native son of Natchitoches will

eliver the commencement address

t the mid-year graduation exer-

ises in the Fine Arts Auditorium
n January 28.

Stephen G. Henry, Major Gen-

ral. U. S. Army (Retired), will

ddress the 68 candidates for de-

rees and the 11 candidates for the

iree-year Diploma in Nursing.

Ir. Henry, formerly of Melrose

lanlation, resides in Baton Rouge,

nd is directer of community rela-

ons for the Ethyl Corporation at

s Baton Rouge and Houston

lanufacturing plants.

He has had a distinguished serv-

:e career, beginning in 1916. A
tudent at LSU. he was commis-

first director of research and de-

velopment activities at the general

staff level, and subsequently as the

assistant chief of staff personnel.

He retired from the Armv in

1946 and joined the Ethyl Corpor-

ation staff the following vear as

special assistant to John H. Schaef-

er, vice-president in charge of man-
ufacturing. He was named man-
ager of plant and employee ser\'-

ices, a position he held until hic-

present appointment in 1951.

A charter member of the Baton
Rouge chapter of the Societv for

the Advancement of Management,
Henry is also a charter member
and director of the Knife and Fork
Club, the Executive Committee of

the Louisiana Personnel Manage-
ment Conference, and a member of

the Board of Trustees for the

Southern Association of Science

and Industry. In addition, he is a

commissioner of the Baton Rouge
Port Authoritv.

STEPHEN G. HENRY

ioned a second lieutenant in the

.ouisiana National Guard for

ctive duty in the Mexican Border

ispute. He received his B.S. De-

ree in 1917, and then served with

be 142nd Machine Gun Battalion

Q France and Germany during

V^orld War I. Following the war,

e attended numerous Army
chools and did graduate work at

'lassachusetts Institute of Tech-

iolog>\

Henry attained the rank of Maj-

r General in the U. S. Army. He
ad two tours of active duty during

V^orld War II which carried him
Italy, Africa, Germany, and the

V^estern Pacific theater. He also

erved on General George Marsh-

lU's staff as the War Department's

17th Annual H. S.

Forensics Meet Set

For Feb. 12-13

The 17th Annual High School

Forensics Tournament will be held

on the campus on Friday and
Saturday. Februarv 12-13. Con-
tests will be held in debate, ora-

tory, extemporaneous speaking,

radio speaking, after-dinner speak-

ing, dramatic declamation, humor-
ous declamation, and poetry read-

ing.

Last year, 20 high schools at-

tended the tournament with 434
students competing. Entries this

year indicate the number of schools

participating and the number of

students competing will exceed

that of last year, a record number
for all previous tournaments.

Schools expected to enter are

Byrd High of Shreveport, last

year's sweepstakes winner in the

AA-A division, and Mt. Carmel
High of Abbeville, winner of the

B-C division. In addition to the

sweepstakes winners of last year,

teams are expected from Abilene,

Texas, Anacoco, Bolton, Castor,

Converse, Dominican (New Or-

leans), Landry (Lake Charles), Is-

trouma, Mt. Carmel (Lafayette),

Mt. Carmel (New Iberia), Natchi-

toches, Pineville, St. Peter's (New

Artist Series Stage
Gershwin Concert

Orchestra February 5

The Gershwin Concert Orchestra

will present an All-Gershwin Festi-

val on the evening of February 5

at 8:15 in the Fine Arts Audito-

rium under the auspices of the

Natchitoches-Northwestern Concert
Association.

Soprano Carolyn Long, baritone

Calvin Marsh, and pianist Mario
Braggiotti will be featured along
with the thirtv virtuoso instrumen-

talists, conducted by Robert Zeller.

George Gershwin, considered by
many to be the Dean of American
composers, is widely known for

'Rhapsody in Blue." which is in-

cluded in the program. Selections

from "Porgy and Bess" will be
sung by Carolyn Long and Calvin

Marsh.

Other Artist Series scheduled

for the Spring are Agnes Moore-
head in "Sorry, Wrong Number,"
which will be presented on March
4. This will be followed by a pre-

sentation of the Modern Dance
Group from Texas State College

for Women, Denton, Texas, on
April 6.

All performances will be in Fine

Arts Auditorium, beginning at

8:15 p.m.

General Boatner To
Visit On Campus

Major General Hayden L. Boat-

ner, famed commander of the Koje
prison during the Korean conflict,

will visit the campus January 27
to confer with President Prather

and Lt. Col. Greening concerning

the ROTC program at Northwest-

ern.

Boatner, deputy commander of

the Fourth Army with headquar-
ters at Ft. Sam Houston, has the

NSC ROTC unit under his direct

supervision. Age 53, the veteran

General has taken part in three

wars.

During World War II his most
important post was in China,
where he trained Chinese troops.

He supervised the Japanese sur-

Iberia). St. Vincent's (Shreve-

port). Vivian, Warren Easton

(New Orleans), Winnfield, Zwolle,

Hansen Memorial (Franklin), Oak
Grove (Sabine), Providence
(Alexandria), St. John's (Shreve-

port), and St. Joseph's (Rayne).

ALUMNI
Here *n There

AT PEARL HARBOR
W. E. Tavlor, Jr.. journalist

third class, USN, of 127 Dalzell

Street. Shreveport, has recently re-

ported for duty to the headquarters

of Admiral Felix B. Stump, USN,
Commander in Chief, U. S. Pacific

Fleet, at Pearl Harbor. Hawaii.

Taylor was a student at the Col-

lege before entering the Naval
service. Prior to his assignment at

Pearl Harbor, he served in Japan
on the staff of Vice Admiral R. P.

Briscoe, Commander Naval Forces,

Far East. Shortly before the Kore-

an truce, Taylor served with the

First Marine Division as a Naval
correspondent.

* * *

COLD? OH BOY!
A letter from Bea Dunham

N o o n a n, B.S. '49, formerly of

Shreveport, now living at 611 Uni-

versity Avenue, Laramie, Wyom-
ing, states that, even before De-

cember 9, the temperature had
been to —19° with old timers tell-

ing her the winter had started

mildly. However, reading the

Alumni Columns warms her up,

inside if not outside.

Her husband, Robert H. Noon-
an. B.S. '48. formerly of Winn-
field, holds a graduate assistant-

ship in the Chemistry Department,

University of Wyoming. Incident-

ally, Robert's father, W. E. Noon-
an, is a student at the College this

year as a student in the Music De-

partment, He was formerly band
director at 'Winnfield.

Mrs. Noonan wanted to know
the whereabouts of Miss Carolyn

J. Jones, who is now Mrs. Leon B.

Campbell, Pollock.

{Continued on Page 3)

render to Nationalist China at the

end of the war.

He took command of the riot-

ridden prison compounds on Koje
Island after the command had
changed hands 14 times in 16

months, and brought order out of

the hitherto uncontrolled chaos
that existed among the prisoners

there. He is kno\vri as a strict dis-

ciplinarian and an organizational

genius.
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DEMONS CHAMPS
OF MIDWESTERN
TOURNAMENT

Coach Red Thomas and his bas-

ketball team invaded Terre Haute.

Indiana, during the Christmas holi-

days. December 28-31. and drew
the tournament favorite. Wheaton
College (Illinois) as their first

opponent. Trailing for almost

three quarters, the Demons staged

a late rally and moved out in front

with a final score of 70-62.

In the semi-final game with Cen-

tral Missouri State, the Demons
had to come from behind again to

tie the score. In the extra period of

play, the lead changed hands five

times with Bill Collinsworth sink-

ing the winning basket for the

Demons to emerge the victors by
a score of 80-78. Two field goals

bv Waple Lilley in the overtime

period kept the Demons in the mid-

dle of the hot contest. CoUins-

worth and McConathy scored 24

points each in this game.

Moving into the championship
game, the Demons took an early

lead of 44-32 at half time against

Findlay. Ohio. In the second half,

a determined Findlay team nar-
,

rowed the margin to one point as

the game neared the end. George
McConathy slipped through for a

two-pointer which gave the Demons
the game. 71-68. and the cham-
pionship. Scoring in the champion-
ship game was rather evenly divid- •

ed with Walker making 15 points.

Collinsworth 14, and McConathy
and BroHTi 13 points each.

McConathy and Collinsworth
Made All-Tournament Five

Picked on the All-Tournament

five were two of Northwestem's
Demons. Bill Collinsworth and
George McConathy were selected

as guard and forward, respectively,

as a result of the fine play demon-
-trated bv each in the tournament.

WORLD FAMOUS SWEDISH GYM TEAM TO VISIT N. S. C.

The Louisiana College ''S ildcats

have demonstrated their ability to

take on the tough ones, and they

are not to be overlooked as a con-

tender for the cro\\Ti.

Southwestern is a resular con-

ABOVE IS PICTURED THE
Swedish National Gymnastic Team
taken in the stadium at Stockholm.

Sweden.

The world famous exhibition

group will appear at Northwestern

tender and always can be depended State College Wednesday evening.

upon to scatter gloom to many as-

pirations of opposing teams.

McNeese Cowboys and North-

east Indians, the two youngest

members of the conference, have

February 17, at eight o'clock.

Northwestern is one of the few

smaller colleges that are fortunate

enough to be included on the itin-

erarv of thte group. Their appear-

displayed scoring ability as well as ance is sponsored by the Health

rugged defenses and are still in and Physical Education Depart-

therace to the finish. ment under the direction of Prof.

The Demons have displayed Guy Nesom, department head.

their ability to come from behind

in crucial games and are definitely

in the race for conference honors.

GSC Basketball Race
To Be Red-Hot

^\ hile the Southeastern Lions of

Hammond seem to be regarded by
GSC coaches as the team most
likely to come through the season

as leader in the conference, early

season play has indicated that al-

\ team in the GSC has the

1 ; 'trength to knock off any
other team at any contest.

Louisiann Polytechnic Institute

Bulldogs. 1'-''
' liampions. started

the season with practicallv the

'^ame squad that Vf>n tlie champion-

p last year. They arc a potent

threat to come through and repeal,

despite the fact they have if ?t

three conference games.

Demons Have 3-0

GSC Record
\^ ith three wins and no losses

in conference play, the Demons are

presently at the top of the GSC
standing. They have been forced

to come from behind in two of the

three conference wins.

Against Northeast State College

at Monroe, the Demons were on the

low end of the ^core during the

first half of the game. Half-way in

the third quarter, the Demons mov-

ed ahead. W>-45. on Collinsworth's

free throw. They kept widening the

margin from that point and wound
up the game by a margin of 82-65,

This is the first time in four

years that a European gymnastic

team has visited the L nited States.

The National Team of Sweden will

arrive in the L nited States in Feb-

ruary and will make a tour of the

nation extending over a period of

one month. The team will visit

schools, colleges, clubs, and gym-
nastic centers in an effort to let

the American public see Swedish

gymnastics of today. The team will

demonstrate group calisthenics,

tumbling, apparatus work, and
vaulting over high tables and

horse.

In both competitive and exhibi-

tory appearances, the 16-man team

has a wonderful record. They have

successfully toured almost every

European country, including Rus-

sia, and have established an out-

trada. the great international gy
nasties festival in Rotterdam. H
land, this summer, was unan
mously rated the number one e^

hibition team by the press. Th
honor was won despite the shov

ings of such teams as the Swis

German, Finnish, Norwegian, an

Hungarian.

The team is being brought to th

L. S. under the direction of Coac
Erik Linden, several times coac

of the Swedish National and Olyn
pic Teams. Their appearanc

should serve as an inspiration t

physical education programs t

high schools and colleges in th

area. Remember the date— Febn
ary 17, at 8:00 p.m.

5j»

Quu
Cupid's Doings

wnth Ken Shaw leading the Demon standing reputation for the excel-

scorers with 17 p' ints. lent team spirit and high class of

Traveling to 1 .ike Charles the gxmnastio. This team, one of over

i Continued on Page 3

1

50 participating in the Gymnaes-

Miss Mary Euzabeth Midd
I
TOX. of Many, and Dr. James Tl

;
da Ginn of Memphis. Tennes:

were married at St. John the Ba]

tist Catholic Church in Manv

I

November 28. the Rev. M. R. G
I million officiating. The bride, wl

I received her A. B. at N. S. C. ai^,

]

her B. S. in Library Science I

: Louisiana State University, h
(

i

been serving as Dental Librari.

I and Science Librarian at Loyo
University in New Orleans.

' The young married couple w

[

make their home in Memph
!

where Dr. Ginn is Dean of the Ur

versitv of Tennessee College

Dentistry.

{Continued on Page 4)

ii
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>emons Have 3-0

(Continued from Pa^e 2)

me week, the Demons, paced by

ollinsworth's 19 points, defeated

e McXeese State College Cow-
5VS bv a score of 58-51.

On January 14. the following

t ek. the Demons met the Bulldogs

their gym at Ruston in a nip and

( k affair that saw the Bulldogs

ove out to a 16-7 lead early in

e first quarter. The Demons pull-

1 up to within 4 points at the

id of the quarter. See-sawing

ack and forth during the second

aarter. the Demons nosed ahead

id left the court at half time

ith a 38-35 margin. A desperate

illv bv the Techmen brought them

ithin three points of the Demons
1 the fourth quarter, but the Dem-
is moved out in the last minute

If

play to lead 76-69.

EMOXS 81 - CEXTEXARY 66.

haw scored 17 and CoUinsworth

6 points to lead the Demons.

Plaving on their own court for

le first time since December 17.

,ie Demons met the Centenary

jents just two days after their

?ctic game w ith Tech. Every avail-

ble seat and the aisles were pack-

i to overflowing for this welcome
ome game for the Demons. The
'emons moved out in front. 28-12.

arlv in the game and were never

ireatened by the Gents. In the

" ist quarter. Coach Thomas
Tiptied the bench and used ever\"

laver dressed out. McConathy and
haw collected 18 points each.

Centenary was definitely off

^r Drm for this one. and the Demons
ere right. Avhich might explain the

ifference in the score of 81-66.

Demons Record For the Season

njDemons Opponent

73 Xorth Texas 79

71 S. M. U. 90
62 U. of Ark. 71

94 Lake Charles AFB 55

n 85 Southern State 54
79 S. E. Okla. 68
56 S. E. Okla. 63
'">! Central Missouri 58
70 Wheaton. 111. 62
;'.0 Central Mo. State 78
71 Findlav. Ohio 68
r.8 Spring Hill 73

n-I N. E. State 65
58 McXeese 51
76 Louisiana Tech 69
I!l Centenarv 66

pearance for the third consecutive

vear. The first three named were
'• on the first team and Downing was
Center on second team.

ALUMNI—
(Continued from Page 1)

GETS PROMOTIOX
Clarence P. Crump. 1604 Park

Avenue. Orange. Texas, has recent-

Iv been promoted to Production

Foreman for the Ohio Oil Com-
pany in the Phoenix Lake District.

Crump, who graduated in 1943, is

formerlv from Haynesville.

Mrs. Crump, the former Xovice

Frve of Shongaloo. and Clarence

have two sons and two daughters.

The boys are Clarence. Jr., age 9,

and Edwin, age 4. The young
daughters are Jov Sue and Syhia.

i

age 8 and 6 respectively.
I * * *

' COACHS WIFE
Audell Pea\y. A.B. "53. writes

from 125 E. Broadway. Toledo.

Ohio, to have the Columns mailed

to her. She stated : "Mv name has

changed since graduation as I was
married last Christmas Eve in Lees-

ville. I am married to a coach from
Toledo and living here now. I am
now Mrs. Frank Motycka." \our
Columns are on the way.

* » *

WE LIKE TO KXOW SOOXER
Mrs. L. L. Harris. 4403 Olean-

der, Bellaire. Texas, writes to give

I

us a change of address and asks

that the Columns be mailed to her.

Mrs. Harris is the former Elsie

Martin, B.S. '47, of Haynesville.

Our last address for her was Bay-

lor Hospital. Chemistry Labora-

I
tory, Dallas. Texas. She breaks the

I ncAvs gently by saying: "I've been

married five years and have two

children ... I was in Dallas over

I

the holidays and found the Col-
' umns still going to the hospital."

^ ell. we are persistent, aren't we?
* *

WORKIXG OX PH.D.

Walter D. Stille. former student

from Manv. is working on his dis-

tion Department at Appalachian

State Teachers College. Boone,
Xorth Carolina. Her familv in-

cludes her husband and one four-

year-old son. J. B.. Jr. She visited

her parents in Minden during the

holidays.

Mrs. Hodges received her M.S.

in Phvsical Education at LSU.

\^ ord comes that Mrs. Ted Akin,

formerly Lillian Jones of Grand
Cane, and her husband are residing

j

in LaFeria. Texas. Her son and
I daughter. Ted and Jane, are stu-

I

dents in the Law School of South-

ern Methodist University.

* * *

JXEW JERSEY-ITE

Mrs. Robert T. Osborn. Box
1 362. Drew Seminary. Madison.
Xew Jersey, writes to express her

appreciation for recei\"ing the

Alumni Columns each month. Mrs.

Osborn is the former Dorothv Jean

Hurlev. A.B.. '48. of Minden.

Peabody for his

which he hopes
sertation from
Doctors Degree
to complete this session. He is at

present one of two supervisors in

1 Franklin Park High School, just

I out of Chicago.

Stille received his A.B. and M.A.
i Degrees from LSL . served as prin-

I

cipal of Rodessa High School, with

an interim of 4 years in the L . S.

Xavy. He obtained leave from Ro-
' dessa to work on his Ph.D. Degree

I

at Peabody College.
* *

IN NORTH CAROLINA
Mrs. J. B. Hodges. A.B. '30, the

former Cleon Haynes of Minden,
>all team. Tatum makes his ap- 1 is now Head of the Physical Educa-

All GSC Selections

Bob Tatum, Don Millen, John
ihles. and Dudley Downing were
amed to the All-Conference foot-

She stated. "There's nothing nic-

er than being reminded of happy
college experiences . . . My hus-

band and I have been in Madison
for two years now. Bob is studying

for his Ph.D. in Theology and now
has only his dissertation to com-
plete.''

And now comes the big news.

"On December 1 we became par-

ents for the first time—our son,

Christopher Robert Osborn weigh-

ed 9 lbs. 1214 oz. at birth."

* i *

GETTIXG YOUXGER
EVERY DAY
One of the most prized Christ-

mas cards received bv the Alumni
Office this year was sent by Miss

Rosa Hill Leveque. 928 Thora
Boulevard. Shreveport. We appre-

ciate particularlv the note written

on the card which reads as fol-

lows: "The Alumni (Columns) is

very artistic and clever for Xmas.
Enjoyed the sport pages, and I love

to boost the plavers. Rosa Hill Le-

veque—Class of 1888."

* * *

BUSY HOUSEWIFE
Mrs. Melba Campbell Johnson.

2205 8th Street. Lubbock. Texas.

A.B. '46. writes to give her present

address. Her husband is teaching

at Texas Tech and working on his

Master's Degree at the same time.

She said, in part: "I am keeping

very busy with our two daughters.

Jonni Kay, age 4, and Janisue. 11

months. I watch the Alumni Col-

umns faithfully for news of old

school mates. I am in the wrong
place to ever run into any of them.

Keep the Columns coming!"

MOVED TO MOXTAXA
Emmett P. Horn. Jr., B.S. '50,

formerly of Many, has recently

moved from Galveston. Texas, to

Shelby. Montana. He is employed
by the Seismic Engineering Com-
pany. P. 0. Box 546. Shelby Mon-
tana.

ALWAYS XORMAL
Mrs. June Cooley Mahan. Mon-

roe. Michigan, drops a note to tell

the latest address of her daughter,

Mrs. L. L. Harris. Jr. 1 Kav Ma-
han. A.B. '51

1 . Mrs. Mahan is a

graduate of XSC and the daughter

of Dr. H. C. Coolev. former Pro-

fessor of Psycholog}- at the old

Normal.

Mrs. Harris is now living at

Hans Sedlemayer. Gerhart-Haupt-
man Strasse 5. Heidelberg. Ger-

many. -\llan. Kav's husband, is

teaching radar-guided missiles for

Sperry Gyroscope Co.

AXOTHER PROMOTION
Clyde Brown. A.B. '35. of

Campti. has been nro'rot'^d to pro-

ration engineer for Continental Oil

Company's southern region, with

headquarters in Houston. Texas.

Following his graduation. Mr.
Brown taught school at Eunice for

two years. He has been associated

with Conoco's oil and gas produc-
tion operations in Louisiana. Okla-
homa, and Texas since 1937 and
has lived in Houston since 1947.

His address is Continental Oil

Company. Box 2197, Houston 1,

Texas.
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MARK LANE LONGLOIS

Getting ready to enjoy the rest

of his refreshments is Mark Lane
Longlois, 9-month-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thaddeus Longlois of

Flora. Mrs. Longlois is the former

Patsy LeRoy, B.S. '53. She is now
employed as assistant Librarian at

the Natchitoches Parish Library.

Cupid's Doings

{Continued from Page 2)

Miss Gene Jensen, of Water-
proof, and Mr. Earl Haynes, of

Springhill, were united in marri-

age at the First Presb}-terian

Church of Ferriday on November
25, with the Rev. Ben L. Collins

officiating at the ceremony.

The newlyweds are living at

Natchitoches where both are con-

tinuing their studies at N. S. C.
« * *

Miss Lei a Ruth McGlathery, of

Logansport, and Ensign Randall
Lee Williams, of Mansfield, were
married at the First Methodist
Church of Logansport on Decem-
ber 27. Ensign Williams is a form-
er student of the College. He re-

ceived his wings at Pensacola Nav-
al Air Base and is presently com-
plf^ting a tour of duty in Japan.

* « *

Miss Wynell Peavy, B. S. '50,

of Leesville, and Lieutenant Wil-
liam P. Crews, Jr., also of Lees-
ville, were married on November
26 at the home of the bride's par-

ents. Rev. W. P. Crews, father of
the groom, officiated at the wed-
ding. The young couple will make
their home in Leesville. Lt. Crews
is stationed at Camp Polk and the
bride is a member of the Leesville

High ScIujo! Faculty.
• • •

Miss Clarice Marie Tilleux,
A.B. '53, of Slin veport, and Mr.
Lawrence Houston Davis, H.S.,

'53 of Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas, were united in marriage on
December 13 at the Hewitt Mem-

orial Presb}"terian Church of Mans-

field, the Rev. Lannie Parnell of-

ficiating. The bride was employed
at Shreveport Engraving Company
prior to her marriage.

The young couple will make
their home in Fort Smith. Arkan-

sas, while Pvt. Davis attends Lead-

er's School at Camp Chaffee. Ark.,

in preparation for Officer's Can-

didate School.

Miss Virginia McDearmont, of

: Shreveport, and Mr. Raymond
Henry Mayel"x, B. S. '52, of

Campti, were married on Decem-
ber 19 at St. Catherine's Catholic

j

Church. The newlyweds are resid-

I

ing at 2807Vi Samford. Shreve-
' port.

* * *

!
Miss Mary Sue Ballew, of

Homer, Senior at the College, and
Lieutenant Truman Alton Bailey,

i of Greensburg, were married at the
' First Methodist Church of Homer
on December 22, the Rev. Luman
E. Douglas officiating. The bride

expects to return to the College to

complete the work for her degree

and the bridegroom will return to

Fort Bragg, N. C, Avhere he is sta-

' tioned.
* * *

I
Miss Bobbie Joe Thompson,

student at the College, of Waskom,
Texas, and Mr. Anthony Charles

!
Maggio, of Natchitoches, were

I

united in marriage on January 16
at the Church of The Immaculate
Conception in Natchitoches. The
bride and groom w411 reside in

Natchitoches.

Miss Susie Mae Mathis, of

Montgomery, and Mr. James
Lamar Bozeman, B. S. '53. of Bel-

mont, were married at the home of

the bride's parents in Montgomery
on December 23. The groom is a

member of the faculty of Ebarb
High School and the bride expects

to return to N. S. C. where she is

a senior Home Economics major.
After she graduates the young
couple will make their home in

Manv.

Miss Nancy Richard Lyles, of

Cheneyville, and Mr. Robert Lee
Durham, 136 c k 1 e y Drive.
Shreveport, were married Decem-
ber 20 at Episcopal Church in Le-

Compte. The young couple have re-

turned to the campus to continue

school. After the proom graduates

on January 28. the couple will

move to El Paso. Texas, where the

groom will be stationed at Fort

Bliss. Mrs. Durham plans to con-

tinue her collegt work at Texas
Western College in El Paso.

Miss Merle Longuepee and Mr.
Raymond Bates, student at the

College, both of Baton Rouge, were
married December 20 in the Is-

trouma Methodist Church. The

j

groom, a member of the football

I squad, returned to school. The
couple expect to move to the cam-

j

pus next fall.

Miss Lottie Jo Law. of Martha-

ville, and Mr. Wayne Hennigan,
also of Marthaville, were married

at the Marthaville Methodist
Church on January 1. The bride

will return to her position in

Shreveport. after a wedding trip,

and the groom returns to N. S. C.

where he will graduate in Jime.

Miss Bobbie Faye Patterson,
of 1257 Delhi Street. Bossier City,

and Mr. William Jackson Perkins

i of Columbia, were married at the

I

First Baptist Church of Bossier

City on November 21. Mrs. Per-

kins has returned to school where

I

she will graduate on January 28.

They will make their home in Co-
lumbia.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burns. B.;

I

'42. of 1716 Rose Street. Lak
Charles, have announced the arri>

i

al of their second son. Raymon
[
Lindsey, on November 14.

j
Mr. Burns is supervisor in tb

, Laboratorv at the Cit-Con Oil Rf

finery in Lake Charles. Mrs. Bun
is the former lone Shirley and .

tended Northwestern until th-

marriage in 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McClur
6013 Prescott Road. Baton Rou.
are the proud parents of a daugl

ter, Myra Lana. who arrived o

November 10. Mrs. McClure is tl

former Elsie Billie Sayes. a studei'

on the campus during the perio;

1940-1943. After a tour with tl

WAC in 1945-46. Mrs. McClui
returned to LSL where she ma
ried her husband in 1951.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bruce. 10
Blanche Blvd.. Monroe, have aj'

nounced the arrival of their secon

child. Harry Andrew, on Noven
ber 12. Thev have a daughte

Kerry Gav. three years old. Mr
Bruce is the former Bett\- Jc

Davis. A.B. '49. and Mr. Bruce r

ceived his B.S. Decree in 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sibley. B.

"53, Box 5834. Louisiana State Ur
versity. Baton Rouge, are tl

proud parents of a daughter. Ev
lyn Frances, born December
Mrs. Siblev is the former Bland
Morrow and a former student

the College. Mr. Sibley is atten

ing the LSU Law School.

ELMER GRAY NOAH. H

e

Mr. and Mrs. Everett B. Smith
of Sulphur announce the arrival of

their daughter. Sheila Jo. on Octo-

ber 15. in St. Patrick's Hospital in

Lake Charles. Mrs. Smith is the

former Juanita Burt. A.B. '42.

The Smiths have one other child,

a son, Gibb, who celebrated his

fourth birthday on October 16.

Should Sheila Jo have delayed her

arrival just 29 minutes, the two
children would have had the same
birthday.

Mrs. Smith is formerlv a mem-
ber of the Sulphur High School
faculty and at present is corres-

pondent for the Beaumont Enter-

prise.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. Boozman,
Jr.. of Natchitoches, have announc-
ed the arrival of a son. John Car-

roll Boozman. born on October 23. I \ **
Mr. Boozman received the B.S. «

Degree at NSC in 1950, and Mrs. ^

Boozman, the former Mary Ellen ^ .^

Smith, last attended in 1952. I

'

I Elmer Gray Noah, II, is tl

young son of the Elmer Noahs •

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Casey. Jr.. Bastrop. Elmer Gray II was boi

1827 Oregon Street, Baton Rouge, on August 25. Mrs. Noah is tl

announce the birth of their first
! former Nera GraTes, A.B. '44, ar

child, a daughter. Catherine Alexis, i* a first grade teacher in the Ba
on October 20. Mrs. Casey is the trop Southside School. Mr. No*
former Alida Marie Bishop, B.S. u the owner of Noah's Cafe at

^0. Cafeteria in downtown Bastrop.






